
MICWELVA Co., Ltd.

 Product/Service Category 

1. Fermented turmeric supplement 

[ HAKKO UKON ]

2. Mixed supplement with fermented 

turmeric [ UKON no AKASHI<P> ]

3. Fermented turmeric tea [ HAKKO 

UKON TEA ]

 Outline

Fermented turmeric turned into water-

soluble for easy absorption by our 

patented filamentous fungi fermentation 

process which helps to enhance 

antioxidant and to improve the health of 

lever.



MICWELVA Co., Ltd.
 Features

1. Fermented turmeric supplement [ HAKKO UKON ]

100% made from 3kinds of natural turmeric(spring turmeric, autumn turmeric, purple turmeric). 

Turmeric turned into water-soluble which not only makes the nutrients to be easily absorbed into the 

body but also drastically enhances the antioxidant effect(by 7 times) compared to unfermented turmeric. 

Easy to take daily since it’s a tablet type and the bitterness were removed during fermentation.

2. Mixed supplement with fermented turmeric [ UKON no AKASHI<P> ]

A well-balanced supplement for Health and Beauty with the mixture of filamentous fungi fermented 

turmeric which has outstanding antioxidant ability and collagen & vitamin C which are difficult to be 

supplemented by just food.

3. Fermented turmeric tea [ HAKKO UKON TEA ]

100% Made from autumn turmeric which has been turned into water-soluble through our patented 

filamentous fungi fermentation process. 7 times more antioxidant ability compared to unfermented 

turmeric. Easy to drink since the bitterness were removed during fermentation.



MICWELVA Co., Ltd.

 Company Profile 

We produce own branded health supplement and cosmetics from our own production facility.

Our products have been exported to ASEAN, China, America and Russia mainly.

Location : 2-4-5, minami kyuhoji-machi,chou-ku, Osaka, 541-0058 Japan

TEL : +81-6-6264-3636

FAX : +81-6-6264-4646

Email : b.yoo@miccosmo.co.jp

URL : http://www.micwelva.com

Company representative : President Susumu Higuchi

Contact person: International Business Dept.  Byungwoo Yoo



MICWELVA Co., Ltd.

 Target Countries/Regions : All regions

Overseas Business Experience : Yes

Languages : Japanese/Chinese/ English

Overseas office : NIL


